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"Cartmell " M. Band, Point de Bute, N. B., reports
niany difficulties in ihe way but a willingness to do
wliat they can for the Master.

"Forest Home" M. B3and, Tetegouche, N. B., re-
ports a willingness to prepare a Xix1.as service. Diffi-
culties have to be overcome but they are anxious to
work and improve each opportunity for doing good.

Cornwall, P. E. I., Onward Mission Band, reports
seven new.members added to their number and an in_
creased interest is manifested by the niembers. Fie-
paration is now being made for a Christmas service.

Margaýte, P. E. I., Sunbeani M. Band is sending out
its beamns of lighit. Encouraged by their success last
year, they are working to do even better thîs year.

Miss Maggie Vinccnt, Cor. Secretary of the Jessie
Chipman Mission Band, St. John, N. B., writes :
"lA stucoessful corncert was held in oui church on
Thanksgiving evening. A programme consisting of.

* readings, recitations, dialogues and choruses wvas well
rendered by different members of the Band. At the

* close, ice-cream and refreshments were served. Month-
l y meetings are quite well attended. If possible we
intend organizing a sewing cidce to, aid our wvork.

Centenary Church, St. John, N B., King's Messen-
gers M. Band meets every two weeks. The littie girls
bring Missionary pieces to read, recite or sing. Some-
times one of the ladies belongîng to the W. M. So-
ciety meets with theri and talks to them abùut the
children of heathendom. These talks are much en-
joyed b4 the members and inicrease the interest in
missions.

Miss Inez Perkins, Cor. Secretary of the Centre-
ville, Carleton Co., N B., Mission Band, writes:
We have a membership of thirty-eight and expect four
more to join at our next meeting. We hope that our
zi,,rts wilt not only increase our funds but also our
love fur the Master and our interest in missions.

Sackville, N. B., Miss L. Hart, writes: ,&The Ju-
venile Mission Band hield a very interesting public
meeting on the x8th Dec., in the basement of the
church. The e.xercises were varied, and great praisei
must be given to the young president, Miss N. Copp;
and organist, Miss E.. Trueman, who trainedh the chiu.
dren to perform so well their part in singing, recita-
Lion and sewing. The fancy articles were both pretty
and useful. After the meeting closed thtse things,
and home-made candy were sold. The entertaininent
wis welI attended aad much enjoyed. The collection,
o6enings and sale realized a total of $i8.oo.

Mrs. Alva White, Upper Keswick, N. B., writes;
"Our Band held a parlor social at the home of our

President, Mrs. Alex. Colter, on Tuesday evening,
Dec. x8th. The programme consisted of music, vocal

and instrumental; recitations, readings, dialogues and
speech by President. Sandwiches, cake and coffe
were served. *Collecion amounted to $4.6o. The
servîce 'vas closed by singing, "The whole wide
%vorld for Jesus." Our Band is in a prosperous con-
dition. Twvo iiew inenbers were enroîled at last
meeting.

Star Mission Band, Èxmouth St., St. John, reports
being unable to have a public Christmnas scrvice as the
Auxiliary and Sabbath school each hield services, but
they provided provisions for some fifteen or t'venty
families and endeavored to carry the Xmas joy to, the
poor at home. The president elected was unable to
fill hier office, owing to illness, but at the last meeting
Miss Cochrane decided to, take the office and the out-
look is more encouraging. Seven new members were
enrolled at last meeting.

Wesley Mission Band, Charlottetown, P. E. I., held
their annual social on Dec. i8tbi, which was spoken of
by the IlPress"> as the most successful social ever
given by Wesley Mission Circle. Every member feit
an individual responsibility in making all present feel
at home. Much credit is due to Mis. Campbell for
lier enterprising ideas te niake the social a success.
Amount realized, $26.00. 1. TURNER,

N. S. BAND NOITES.

Althougli ail the Quarterly Report cards have flot yet
been returned, there are indications fromn those re-
ceived that much interest is being taken and good
work done. We hope to hear qoon froni evety
Band. The following from, North Sydney speaks for
itself: IlOn the evening of November 2 9 th, our
little Mission Band appeared. before the publî<ý for
the first time. 'The entertainment was of a puxely
missionary character, and was highly appreciated by
the audience. The dialogue, & How some little dollies
came te be missienaries,' gave special pleasure. Al
the c.hildren were enthusiastic and acted well their
parts. A good audience grpeet&ed us and the receipts
ivere $-16.io for the evening.11

Yarmouth's .Band of IlEarnest Gleaners " send a
very encouraging report. They tell of an increvesed
membership and a. deep interest being taken. Froin
a concert in Noveniber, they realized$24.oo, and froni
their Christmas Thanksgiving, $6.oo.

The -- Cheerful Workers " of Port Greville, are re-
ported as doing good work, and the IlLittle Helpers>
of Barrington, who, were idie for a tume, are now ne-
organized, se we shaîl hopte for good news fromn theni
soon.

IlWayside Gleam.rs " Cidce, Annapolis, held a con-
cert during the Iast quarter, of which we expect to
hear particulars later. A. F. B.


